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Looking for the least 
land to handle swine wastes BY DAVE HOWE 
This Nebraska study, in its second year; seeks 
answers on using lagoon effluent safely on least 
amount of land possible. 
Is It a swine waste dlsl)Osul problem'? A swine wasle uIl1l7 ..... · lion opportunity? Or Is It a ::owl"c 
waste UUIl7.aUon sllual.lon? 
Takto yOllr pick . You may find 
answers to whichever uf the above 
three ways YOII vte\V n lagoon sys-
telll In your hog operation. TIl("y an-
OOmln)( from rt.'SCarch al the Unl\,cT-
slly of Nt'braska's NortheaM Rc 
search and E.'Ctcnsloll Center. Con-
corel. Ncb. ncsearchcl"S there art' In 
tht'lr second year of a Mudy all utl-
1I.lln~ swine wash.os from la~oon MyS-
terns ror crop production without 
surface und groundwater nitrate 
contamination. 
111e problem we arc rllnllln~ 
Inlo (as hog numbers per oremllon 
rtst") 1'1 land base avaJlable for dl:. 
posal. ~ says Mike Bmmm. extension 
swine sPfi'lallSI allht' 'ortheasl Re 
search Center. 
Dr. Charles Shapiro, solis ~IX' ­
clalls! al the center, and ji(radUllle 
nsslsl.I:lnt Jeff Mueller arc studyln~ 
H4 I A.U,IlUIot t9!)4 
ImgsUon ofalfalfn and rorn wuh la -
goon effiuent. ~\Vhnt we're looklnJ.( 
at is maxlmi7Jng uliII7,"ltion of the ni-
trogen by corn and alfalf(J,- ~ys 
Mueller, It's a system that HIS best 
where waler is available for nush 
systems and where crops arc likely 
to need ImgaUon for maximum pro-
durtlon , YOLI don't wanl lO ln1gate 
when the crop doesn't n('Ni II In or 
der to ~el rid oflhe effluent , the Ne-
braska resemehers say. 
A number 0' livestock wasle slud 
les hm'c been done or arc undl'lv.my 
around th~ ('Ounlry, However, Ne 
braska researehen. say a Sl udy in 
North Carolina Is Ih~ only C'llher Ihey 
know of thal Is slmllur 10 the Ne-
braska work , where th~ focus Is on 
n'k'lXlmum. clwtronmenlully safe uti 
1I7.otlon of swine la~oon cinueni by 
crops throu~h Imgmlon. Other re 
searchers Involved In Lhe Nebraska 
study are Nonheasl C('111er Imga tlon 
s~lalisl Wlllimu Kr.:Ul1: and Unlver 
silY of Nebrttska Uncoln fOrHJJ:e sl)C 
ch:allst Bruce Anderson, 
-NltroFlt'n Is lhe main nutrient 
len In n L.'l~()(Jn. ~ snys Shapiro, "We'f(' 
Irytng 10 work Ollt a syslem ofulilk -
In~ Ihe nllrOj;tcn Il1lh(: labJoon waler 
on as few acres as possible, rind 
(tach a point where we enn ~y, 'ap 
ply lhls lIluch nlll"O~cn wllh 1n1~a­
lion , wilhoUI worrying about leach 
Inll II hlllTOgenl 10 groundwater,' ~ 
These researchers believe Ihnt 
corn mlghl be nble to ullll1:(" up tu 
200 l)Ounds ofnllro~cn per acn' an-
nually. withoul adverse effect on 
yleld~ or leaching to ~l'Olindwater, 
Alfalfa mlJ.!hl be ablt" LO handlf" Iw(("(' 
that amount. 400 pounds, de:.pllc 
alfalfa's HbllllV 10 fix liS own nllro-
Rf"11 from the air 
~Onc '-"'Uy to Increase the amount 
of nltro~cn Ihal can llt' applied ~r 
acre of crop ground Is to u~ alfalfH 
<IS a sink crop to lransfrr eflluf'IlI -N 
Into plant protein thaI C311 be ~Id 
or f,:d to IIVL'Slock , ~ Shapiro has \\'111 
Two huge pork sales to the former 
Sovie t Union were recenUy a pproved 
by USDA u nder th e Export Enhance-
m en t Program (EEP). T h e fi rst sale 
was for 4 5 metric tons of pork and 
the second was for 19 melrtc ton s of 
bon eless froze n s ho ulder meat. 
Accordin g to Glen Keppy. presi-
dent of the National Por k Producers 
Council . the Ru ssian purchases lead 
the way fo r more EEP sales. "The fact 
that Russia is buying boneless shoul ~ 
der meal Instead o f carcasses s hows 
we ar e m ak in g headway In market -
ing U.S. pork.~ notes Kcppy. 
The RUSSia n federation was th e 
third largest Im porter ofU,S. por k In 
1993. in tenns of vo lu me of sales. 
T h e former Sovie t Un ion ra nked 
fou rth largest in va lue of sales. as 
they purchased 16. 189 me lric tons 
of U .S . pork last year . 
Th e ba lance o f the 2 0.000 m etric 
to n EEP allocation Is s til.! availa b le 
for a ddition a l pork sales to the form er 
Sovie t Un ion lh is year. 
Pork shoulde r meat Is s howing In-
creased poten tial In this country as 
well. A research s tudy conducted by 
the National Live S tock and Meat 
Board with checkofTfu nds has found 
that pork s houlder cu shions can be 
used to m a nufactu re precooked fro-
zen pork pa tties with the same ch a r -
acteristics as a prod uct with highe r 
levels of fa t. The s tudy evalua ted 
differe nt p rocessing tech niques that 
u lilized lesser-valued pork c u ts in 
th e d evelopm en t of low- fa t, pre-
cooked sau sage patties. 
A new e ssay c ontest s po nsored by 
the FS Feed Divis ion of GROVVMARK 
a llowed FFA me mbers in Iowa. llIi -
nolsand Wisconsin to test lheir wrll-
In g skills by shOwing creativity a nd 
understa ndin g of Ule s\Vine In d us-
try. T h ree winners were chosen from 
the 154 entries. on e from each state . 
They a re Marla Sch emmel. Farley. 
Iowa: Tom Lowe. Carlock. Ill .: a nd 
Jason Keith. Sun Prairie. Wis. 
The winn ing essays cen tered on 
challenges faCing Independ e nt pork 
prod ucers a nd ways tn wh ich they 
can coopera te. Each winner received 
a 35mm cam era a nd an expense-
paid t ri p to Ch icago. 
The Food Safety and Inspec tion 
Service has a pproved its fi n a l rule 
News & Noles 
mand ating safe handling inslruc-
tlon la belin g on a ll raw meat and 
pou ltry prod u cts. T he label must 
address safe s torage of raw prod-
u cts. prevention of cross-contami-
n a tion . cook ing of raw products and 
h a ndling leftovers. The purpose is to 
p rotect consu m ers from exposu re to 
poSSible bacterial contamination and 
red uce ris k of food-bo m e illness. 
The regula tion went inlo effect in 
Ju ly. 
The American Be rkshire ASSOCia-
tion. Fa n n la nd Food s. Inc .. and one 
of th e la rgest exporters of mea l prod-
ucts to J a pa n have s igned a mu lti -
year agreemen t 10 provide high qua l-
ity. Be rks h lre-lnOuenced meat cu ts 
to Ja pa nese consumers. 
The m eal p rod ucts provided to the 
Japanese ma rkets will have very spe-
c ific qu ality standards. T hey will be 
monit ored fo r marbling. color and 
textu re. Market animals tha t a re 
h ighly inO u enced by Am erican Berk-
shire genet iCS provide a more reli -
able carcass to meet quality stan -
danls for lhe Japanese consumer. 
The pilot program leadin g to this 
fi rst time partnersh ip of a purebred 
b reed association. packer and ex-
porler began one year ago in Sioux 
Cent er. Iowa. under the gu idance of 
Fannland Foods. Qualifying meat 
\Vi ll be given the Amerlcan Berkshire 
Gold trademark idenUfylng It a s the 
e lite meat product for Japanese con-
sumers. 
Markel anima ls of Berkshire par-
entage. proven by transferred pedi-
gree of one or more of the anima ls' 
parents. will receive $2 per h u n -
dredweigh t live premium In addition 
to added carcass premi u ms for lean-
ness. Any commercial opera tor who 
has pUl'chasedorwtll purchase pu re -
b red American Berkshire breeding 
s tock. obtains a properly transferred 
pedigree and presents a copy at par-
ticipating Farmland buying stations 
Is eligible for premiums. 0 
Hog Profils 
Breakeven Prices Producing Feeder Plga 
(Sows bred 
mid-Aug. : 
Inputs pigs !O be sold Feb .. 1995) 
In!eres! rate 8.75% 
Labor 0 $7 .SOIhr. $67.50Iliner 
Vet. mad. facilities operating cos! $4Miner 
Marketing cost. Including haufing $1211it!er 
Oepraclation. Interes!. tax & 
insurance on buildings $IOO11iner 
and equipment 
Cost 0140 lb. pig 
Feeding period (days) 
Number of pigs sold per liner 7.27 
Markel welghl (Ibs.) 40 
Feed: Corn (Ibs.) 1341l1itter 
Price/bu. $2.45 
40% supplemenl (Ibs.) 22511itter 
Pricalton $273 
18% pig starte r (Ibs.) 78Jiit1er 
P rice/ewt. $20.45 
16% pig grower (Ibs.) 27311il1ef 
Price/cwt. $10.25 
P rice you 'll need to: (per head) 
A. Cover feed 80 variable cos1s S27.OO 
B. Cover 101al costs (breakeven) S41 .7S 
Farrow 10 
Flnlah 
(Sows bred 
mid-Aug.: 
pigs !O be sold 
June, 1995) 
8.75% 
$9OI!lnQr 
S85/1iner 
S1511iner 
515OJ1iner 
6.97 
230 
5314I1it1 er 
52.45 
113tl1iner 
$273 
78/ht1er 
520.45 
2731htter 
$10.25 
(cwt.) 
S35.50 
545.50 
Finishing 
Feede r Pigs 
(Pigs boughl 
mld·Aug.: 
marketed 
Jan .• 1995) 
8.75% 
S7.SOIhd. 
$4"'d. 
$2Iltd. 
seIhd. 
53l1M. I" 
230 
5701hd. 
$2.45 
13M>d. 
$273 
(c:wt.) 
$38.50 
54' .00 
Only majo, Inputa uaad In abova c.lculatlona a ,a naIad. Final IllIuraa • • a .ound. d 
011 to th. " ..... t S.25. Each 10 cenll p. r bu. chanll' In cOrn price Irom SVf5 mov'a 
total bra.k. van co81 50 canta In Ih. u me d l .. ctlon. Inler.at .. te for IInl." lnll '.ader, 
ba •• d on I .cla l rata 10 ' ure"a, ln anlmala. 
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ten In a research report. 
Last year. he and Mu eller Irri-
ga ted with ernuent at rales which 
provided amounts of nitrogen rang-
ing from zero to 600 pounds per acre. 
150 percent ofalfalfa's expected 400-
pound uptake. Alfalfa yields, mea-
sured on a 100 pe rcent dry matter 
basis and averaged lor three- . four-
and five -cutting regimes. showed I I 
pe rcent lower yield at thc maximum 
nitrogen rate than at the zero rate: 
3.29 Ions per acre versus 2.94 tons 
at the 600-pound nitrogen rate. 
Co rn also received effluent at sev-
eral rates. compari ng zero. 200. 400 
and 600 pounds of N per acre. with 
y ields of 96.9. 107.1. 107.9 a nd 
I 12.5 bushels per acre. respectively. 
Shapiro a nd Mueller tried a fa ll 
rye seeding as a nitrogen ·sponge-
c rop 10 take up some of the N in the 
soil and hold it between growing sea-
sons. The Ill- ton of l)'e dry matter 
per acre from last fall's seeding held 
about 20 pounds of N. 
[n all plols. lubes with vacu u m 
lines have been Installed In plot roOI 
zones to pull water (leachate) alit of 
the soil prollic to measurc nitrates 
in water moving through the zone. 
Nebraska researchers say 1I will 
lake al leastlwo morc years of data 
10 get the answers hog producers 
need. especlBlly since last yeHr's 
above-aver<lgc rainfall provided lim-
itcd opportunities to apply emuen t 
when the crops needed irrigation. 
Where amount of land for 
swinc waste uUltf.ation isn't a lim-
iting faCial". these researchers 
hope to answer how 10 gel the 
most value from the nutrients in 
the wastes for crop production. 
Further. they hope to learn 
more about managi ng for odor 
control. Make thc lagoon lar~e. 
says Brumm. ~Di l ution is the 50-
lulion to odor polllllion. ~ he 
quips. 
Also. a large lagoon allows 
more leeway for an operator to 
choose when to s pread efnuent 
(which is 90 to 95 percent water) 
on land - wh en it best favors 
operator labor schedules and en-
vironmental considerations. 
Brumm says. "We recommend 
producers havc multi-yea r stor-
age for lagoons.-
1 .... '1goons are anaerobic. where 
digeslion of or!-!<lnic material is 
done by bacteria that do not ,'c-
quire oxygen. These bacteria in-
cludc what Brumm cBlls -purple 
sul fur -fixing bactcria.- They fix 
sulfur. keeping It from beeom[ng 
part of compounds that are as-
sociated with offensive odors. he 
ex plains. As the gencrol name for 
the bacteria Implies. this elass of 
micro -organism is purple. 
Hen ce. a properly func t ioning 
anaerobic lagoo n will have a 
purplc cast.. [J 
. 
-
i one 
the corn and a lfalfa plots where a 
va c uum line runs into a tube ex-
tended into the root zone for pulling 
samples of water moving through the 
root zone fo r d etermin ing nutrient 
leaching under different rates of ef-
fluent applic ation. 
Swine waste math 
Alittle bit of swine waste lagoon math can provide a rough idea of quantities 
involved In handling effluent from 
swi ne confinement lagoon sys-
tems. 
Based on some general esti-
mates by Brumm, a pig in a growl 
finish unit \vith fresh -water gutlcr 
flush would produce a dally 
average of about 1.5 gallons of 
effluent (not counting flus h water) 
over a I DO-to 120-day finishing 
period. That's about 2 acre-inches 
of effluent, plus flu sh water 
annually for every 100 head of 
capaCity in this type of system. 
In a confinement farrowing 
unit, figure about 5 ga llons of 
e fflue nt per crate daily. Composi-
tion of effluent from a farrowing 
unil might be a IItlie more dilute 
than that from a grow-finish unit. 
Based on analyses of the 
In the Nebraska 
study so I~lr. there are about 80 
pounds of nitrogen per acre-inch 
of effluent pumped from the 
lagoon, or about 150 to 160 
pounds of nitrogen a year in the 
effluent pumped from the lagoon 
to cropland fo r every 100 head of 
grow-finis h capacity. MWhat we're 
finding Is that Il (nutrient content 
of the effluent from the lagoon) is 
pretty stable. ~ Shapiro says. Each 
acre-inch also cont.ains about 2 to 
3 pounds of phosphorus. 1 pound 
of sulfur and 70 pounds of potas-
sium. 
An important distinction is that 
a slgnillcant amount of nitrogen 
has been lost to the atmosphere 
from the anaerobic lagoon during 
microbial digestion - before the 
effluent is pumped from the lagoon 
onto crops. explains Brumm. 
Further. soils s pecialist Shapiro 
notes that about 65 percent of the 
in the effluent is in 
the volatile ammonia form. Thus. 
even more of the nitrogen may be 
lost 10 the atmosphere as [t is 
a pplied through the sprinkler 
irrigation system to the crop. Still 
more nitrogen may be lost through 
volatili;r..ation from the soil s urface 
after the effluent Is on the soli 
surface. In other words. a portion 
of the 80 pounds of nitrogen per 
acre- inch of ernuent coming out of 
the lagoon may be lost to the 
atmosphere before it enters the 
soil. 
Ifyou 're intercsted in minimiz-
ing the amount of land needed for 
safe utilization of swine wastes. 
nitroge n losses to the atmosphere 
may actually be desired. Bul If you 
are trying to save as much nitro-
gen as possible for CrOp production 
or are in an area where nitrogen 
losses to the atmosphere are a 
pollution concern. irs a diffcrent 
situation . 0 
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Jim McKean, DVM 
l'::xtenslon Swine Veterinarian 
Iowa Slate University 
Q : What can I do during times 
of sudden boar power shortages 
Hog Health 
Clark Hulnker. DVM 
Practicing Veterinarian 
Fairmont. Minnesota 
without sacrificing new entry 
quarantine policies? 
Barbara Straw, DVM, Ph.D 
Extension Swine Veterinarian 
University of Nebraska 
A : You cou ld h and m a te w ith 
a breeding management tech -
nique called ~I n tenllona l sing le 
service.- It Involves breeding all 
----'-----------------------------------, weaned sows that come In heat 
on days 4. 5 and 6 after weaning 
with Just one service. I f a sow 
com es In heal arter day 6 o r h as 
a service lasllng less than 4 min-
utes. then s h e is mated twice. 
A lthough results can be variable. 
the majority of farms we work 
with on this system have fan-ow -
ing rates and liveborn numbers 
compa r able to multiple serv ice. 
II is thought tha t the sows com -
ing in heat on days 4.5 and 6 are 
the high e r fertlilly sows and for 
them. once is enough. Another 
so lu tion Is to use artificia l In-
semination (AI) during the peak 
demand time periods USing pur-
c h ased seme n or co llecting your 
own b oar s. Get som e exp eri enced 
gUid a n ce If A ils a new technique 
for you. -Clark Huinker 
Q : The FDA published a report 
to control producer use of drugs 
in an extra-label manner. What 
does extra-label mean , and 
which products are involved? 
A:. Extra - label drug use in-
volves any animal drug p rod uct 
used In a manner outside the 
label Instructions. where a vet-
erinarian and client meet the re-
quirements of Compliance Policy 
Guide 7 125.06. Uses ou t side the 
label a r e common in animal pro -
duction. suc h as higher or lower 
than labe led dosages. o ther dis-
ease conditions. other species. 
unapproved routes and mixtures 
with vaccines or other antibiot-
Ics. 
According to FDA dlrecllves. 
producers m ay use clrugs o ut -
side the labe l o nly under the d i-
rection of a veterina rian. Proper 
anima l Idellliftcation and treat -
m ent records are required by the 
FDA directives. These practices. 
coupled w ith an extended wit h -
drawal periocl. are r equired to 
assu r e n o vlo latlve residues when 
exira - labe l drug u sage Is con-
templated .-Jim McKean 0 
